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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT. PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of the Newlin-William- s Nuptials,
, Which Take Place Tomorrow in Fishkill-on-th- e

Hudson Tennis Tournament in Cape May.

warrant tlmt the Ncvvlln-Wll-lin-

wedding, which Is to tnke plnoe
tomorrow In

be n inlRlitv pretty nfi'ulr. Snllj
Wllllnins is nwfully swict lookini: nnil
she's Bolus to hnve n veiy prrtty lot of
attendants. m

A number of tlio Nowlin nnd Hinvs

families will ro to Flshklll for tho wed-(Hii-

which is to take place lit noon in
fhc Churcli'of St. Amlrcw.

Mr. Nowlin. the father of the bride-croon- i,

ictiirned severnl months nRti
from mnny months' service overseas,
lie wns n major in the onsinocrs. Young
11m wni nlso with tlie Amerienn

foioes, nnd his uncle's (Ad-

miral Sinn) part in the srent war is

known to nil Amerienns. Jin, Nowlin
was Misn Adelaide Sims, a sister of the
ndmirnl. The family lives in Haver-ford- ,

and l,ouia Ncwlin in.ide her t.

In so far as ivfiy of the girls made

their debuts during the war, n couple

of years nRO.
I.ouia is to be a bridesmnid tomor-

row, together with Helen Williams,
one of the bride's sisters. Her other
sister, Agnes Williams, is to be maid

of honor.
William Sims Newlin. a brother or

Jim, Is to be his. best man, and the
ushers nrc Joe MoCnll. Harry Johnson.
Philler Lee nnd Paul Watson.

Among the members of the family
who have gone up tor the wedding nre
ftr. Arthur Newlin nnd his wife, who,

incidcntnllyi was Miss .Innet Sims, a
cousin, I believe, of Mrs. .Inmes New-

lin Doctor .Newlin was abroad with
Base Hospital No. 10. you remember
faml Mr nnd Mis. (ieorgO II. I UJV.

Mrs. Page was Miss Jlmul .ewiiu limn
is an aunt of Jim's. Thou there'll be

Miss I oulsn and Miss M.n Sims, nunts
of the bridegroom, and perhaps the
Dick Nowlins nnd some of those

cousins.

rriTTTTr .n ,nr.l, nri'llnment at the

Cape May flolf Club the early pait
of this wek. If one mav judge from the
size of the crowd who witnessed the
finals of the mixed doubles tennis tour- -

nament. The match --- -t- woeu la- -

rion Dougherty and h tne; Wit
ngntnst Helen Sewell and ', ln
snvd. And It was some thrilling match.

t ni n tust between tlie younger
nnd the, shall we say. tlie middle-sized- .

Marlon and Whitney being both about
Foven yenrs older than the others.

,

Well, youth won out, and Helen ami

TnlirtX . ' llt bungalow

in(n (,i(, Trior's Mr. Major Mr. ,To- -

.Mrs. Charles Tier's nnd Siil.berger, of 1U0S nvenue,
,, ... until nfter Labor

weio the wttli a score oi of
4-- her guest tlie-lir- of
is of Robert Mrs M ,!a(,inmn Xort)

Ardmnree. and will '"'Lightli snendliig
And. the guest of Mr. Mis. William

aside being a of a she Ilnltimore, summer
ninvu n wonderful came of tennis.
severnl on the bleachers remajkod that
afternoon, "she has a future" in

sportdom. '
Tlie crowd was about lifty fifLji for

both Kddio seemed to

be plnying in old form. You remem-

ber before the war he was junior stnte
. , sr TT..1 Tn(...icnnmpiou. i '" -

won the men' s iiouuies x.. ... ""Mm,,! ,Mrs.
tniirnninent. too. by the wny.

Some of the spectators Inccluded

Kdwina Hruner Wetherill, Mrs. Rilly
Grange, Mis. Webster, Dougherty,
Marion's mother; Mrs. Hutchic Scott,
Mrs. Ned Crozer, Scott, I'mley

Lysbeth Hoyd, Rnnnlng Grange,
Hush, Longstreth,

Palmer Townsend, Hob l'ago, Ted
Geary, Hill Davis, Sp.uks,

Howie, Hen Mr. Sain
. Wright nnd Mr. Yale Dolan. And, of

course, dozens morn, but when
n gnme you don't have much time

look nbout you.

talking nbout Cnpe Mnj
ANDsHvfale

you the fair
down" there today for the Church of the
Advent, but you didn't know, did you,

that X'ytendalo Caner and Char-
lie Raird are going to give exhibition

nt tlie Red Mill the aft-

ernoon nnd evening. Well, they nrc!

I tell you what a wonderful dressDID Ned Crozer has of royal blue
chiffon. It's soft nnd drapy, and she
lias blue stockings and satin slippers to
go with it, nnd there's a Amor

murimuiii
. il.. i ,! T,lean lieauty rose at nie wmsi hue.

stunning, and Mrs. is a
winner in it.

you of the sorrows ofHAVE who, the two yenrs of
our part in the war nnd the aftermath,
had been working with many other
women helping the good cause along?
When there is a great cause to work
for one not always careful in picking
nnd choosing one's companions. It was
work that was wanted, nnd many of the
associations required good work and

" behavior in that nnd let it
go at thnt. It was only after most of
It was over that Mary noticed thnt sev-

eral of the she hnd been
with, nnd had indeed learned to like

immensely, were putting much color
'on their cheeks and dressing in a manner
that caused comment.

they were different she
thought, and anyway they- - were per-

sonally very nice, and she did not meet
them socially, and all the rest it,
And the One and came home
and asked her to go to luncheon next
dny nt one of the hotels. And
she fixed nil ,up and went joyously with
him to

They had scarcely been when
nhe looked up nnd bbw "Eloise," much
decolored and muchly gowned, enter
with n man. She down
quickly, but, your heart, Eloise
saw her and Tushed over and Bald,
"Hello, Molly!" and and
gigcled. Then along cninc Hortense and
she, too, had much color, even mpre
than Eloise. She also nodded in the
most friendly manner, but the climax

was finally reached. Evelyn appeared
In a gown of purple with American

figures thereon, and much, Oh J

much color in the cneeks.
All this time the One nnd had

hut quiet, saying nothing the
greetings. Hut when Evelyn had
gushed past he leaned forward and
mid, "Say; Mury, what chorus have

jou been witli while I was
NANCY WYNNE,

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
"lr nnd Mrs, John MucArthur

II iii is, of Gcrmautow-n- , who nre spend-i- l
the summer at Ruck Hill Falls,

j; uuce the engagement of their dough-t- o

, Miss Lucy Weygaudt Harris, and
1 iteuaut Cecil Alexander Clarke, of
J ncetou. Iud,

" .i vr..,, i.i.i-- . tni,n n. ......
H" ! aui in"m uf

2.j,, ,N, J;, auuoouw, the en- -

cagement of their daughter, Miss Helen
Iliddle Dewey, nnd Mr. Albert Darling-
ton Stiles, of Camden, N. J.

Mrs. Robert (llendlnnlng nnd her
dnughters, Miss Mary Olendinnlng nnd
Miss Kllcn Olendlnning, of tlie Squir-
rels, Chestnut Hill, nre at Hook Hud
Hotel, North Kast Harbor. Lieutenant.... .. .. . ...
I enry tilen. inning. .Mrs i.ien- -

dinning s nephew, who served with the
marines in France, is with them. They
expect to remain at North Fast Harbor
tmtll Knntnmliar

Mrs. Hnrrison S. Morris, of his
city, hns gone to Atlnntle City for

...ni,a ...i : .....:..,. n, .
ivno tun, is piiiiiiiini iil nil-

"

Mis llinilnl Vnrirnn nfriinst',,,,? Hill, are at llnrli II!i'. U.
.. vvnere iney will remain until tlie

uilddle of September.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Itovoe Hale Trumbull,
of llala nvenue nnd Cynwyd road,
Cjnwycl: on the Adriatic ester-da- y

to spend several months nbrond.
i nej win visit .Mr. Trum hulls rntlier.

EVENING PUBLIC

Mr. Trumbull, of New ntlble'nnd Mr.
' Kdwa'rd Ilerriunn. The

t'l ''"""I'T place, Oreenwood (Jote, ' reception was supervised b Mr Harr
tlijhnin Sussex, Knglnnd. Later thevlC. Nngle and Sir. llenjamln I. Walker

will go to France to find the grave of and chaperoned by Mrs. M. (todfrej
Mrs. Trumbull's brother. Lieutenant Another reception will be given Au
Lverett 11. Muior. who was killed in gust 21.
the Argunne Forest drie. Mrs. '

i i
" Mid".erM"nMinf '" ty M" " - rLri fn't ?KSi

I nnvr,'''",'S'tm vtri'l't' lin R'"' to Fagles.nore to ret!1,'" m,d through the season Miss Annie
Z)?i T 0v".1,,'-0"k- Mr and Mrs. Sefrill has joined Mrs. Alice Serrill

"'"'"""B s"c,nl ,Ia's '" McCownn and her sons. Master John.now lork. Mcdowan and Master Andrew Mo

nnd will lenvn on Knndn for n short
,'i Hx'Ir in Sa.xlorsburg,

iTM"--
S'" '

()f s,mmpr Mrs. Sulzberger and
mother. I1 tlirard' '.,.,. ,,.,. KV" are at Athmtic Cit

TMdie victors, .MiMrqd Allison, Richmond. Vn.. as
t. Helen Sewell. jou until next month,

know, the daughter Sowell ()t ,107
of Hydal, street, is several weeks
among the winter's debutantes. as and

from peach girl, Levy, of nt their
A

sides. Cassnrd
his

Pansy

Mnzic Mildred

Aplin
Ruslfr

jou
watch
to

Raird

dances

brilliant

realty Crozer

henrd
for

good work,

women work-

ing
too

Well, anyhow,

then Only

lending

lunch.
seated

young looked
bless

gushed

llonuty

Only
about

abroad?"

, ;,,--,
6eld,

'ercival

v,l..i.- -

sailed

Frank York,

Miss (J. (Jreen. nf Holniwl
isnminoio. lins home

after a visit witli her grandparents,
Colonel and Mrs. O. C. Croon,

Miss Marion Might entertained at tea
on Mnmltu at tlie AniluiHRndnr. Chel- -

sea. Among those present were Mrs.
William Schaefer. Mrs. John Addis.

Schaefer. Jliss Florence S
Mitchell and Miss Hight.

r. .....i r in i , , i .,,.

spending the summer with them

NORTHEAST PHILADELPHIA
Mt PU.. .i .. i- i , oi fiui andThompson streets, will entertain Miss

home nt I'ikesville. Later she will so
to Atlantic City for the remainder of
the summer.

Miss. Alice Holland, of North Fifth
street, is spending a fortnight jtl,
friends in Wildwood.

Miss Gertrude llloom nnd Miss
Htbel Itloom. of !)SS North Fifth street,
lire the guests for severnl weeks of their
grnndniother. Mrs. L. llloom. and Mr

ev York
They will nNo visit in Knck.iv.uy, Ar- -

viue, hong Hrnnch nnd Long 'slnnd.
Miss Florence (Jrossmau, of lOlfi

Fast Daupliin street, is spending the
month of August nt Atluiitic City.

Miss Martha Williams, of Franklin
nud Jefferson streets, is spending two
weeks nt Ocean City with friends.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
A surprise party in honor of Mrs.

Yetta Hass, on tlie of her
birthday unnlversary, was given on Sat-
urday evening her summer place in
Wildwood, N. J. Among those
were Mr. II. M. Rabs, Mrs. Oswald,
.Mrs. It. h'eldmnn, .Mr. (Hill Mrs. It, J7,
Pollock, Mr. nnd Mis. HnrrvCnhnn, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Feldmnn, Mr. nnd .Mrs.
P. Sockott. Mrs. Pollock. Mrs. A. Dor.

(irorge Davies. of N

Cooke,

Hny-nr- d

they're hnving

during

Clentinn
returned

Helene

occasion

present

iisi.;"n m, on

Is

of

au

nt

U..1....1... -, .. ..!

evening rson
Mrs. C. Hrownc, of Park,

Chicago, III., Mr. Mrs. Ben-
jamin Hepworth, of Northwood, Frank-for-

Miss R. Jackson, .llill North
Twenty-secon- d street, will leave to-
morrow to friends on Long Island.
Later in the season, with her mother,
Mrs.. Thomas Jackson, she will spend
some time in suburbs of Wilming-
ton, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee, of. Hunt- -

MRS. ANTHONY M. WABTII- -
MAN, JIt. 1.

took plc on
in Etliton, Md. Mrs.

VmthnM MImVbm Mb)

In Tnrk avenue, will leave for Detroit, 1

Mich., on Saturday, They will mnkc ni
tour 01 tnc urent lnkes before returning
home,

Mrs. Susan Tlnrton King, of North
Fifteenth street, is visiting Mrs. Wil-
liam Schubert in Chester Height.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nuttnll, West
Tioga street, and their daughter, Miss
Florence Nuttall, have gone to Atlantic
City for the late summer.

Mrs. Alexnnder Stcon her daugh-
ter. Mi-i- Ilentrlec Steen. of Will North
I'levoiith street, have gone to Ocean
City for part of tlie pres-eo- month.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
The Phoenix Club, of North Pliiln- -

.'.1..I.I ,!.... .. 1.inii'iiiu. i;ii--- i II, ill -

U(M,S rml'frll.11(N ,, Saturday eNening.
Musical selections were given h Miss
Ldna Dougherty, Miss Sarah Pcul and
Mr. Hnrry Hoot. Among those piesent
were Miss Lilllnii (Jross. MKs l!imnii
lioringnod, .vnss .wary i.ougnrey, .miss
Fmma Mautlie. Miss K eaiior Zimnicr.
Miss Mary Miss Mabel Cod- -

irey. .Miss Mnrinu Ztntmer. .Mis Hose
ijerlej. Miss IJIUabet i laile.v. Miss

.ilnrgnret Hrennan, Miss Sarah Peal.
5""'' I llfll-ot- l Peal, Miss Kdnn Dough- -

crty. l"1 Marjorie Daniels. Mr. Hum
Nngle. Mr.' Itenjnniin Walker. Mr
(ieorge dntin, Mr. Albeit Kolldn.v, Mr
Harry Hoot. Pram is Magrorry
Mr. Daniel Mulliollnnd. Mr. Joseph
Lace, William Codfre. Mr. Vint
cent Louglirey, Mr. James Matthews,
Mr. Charles Leonard, Mr. Joseph
Foley. Mr. Wlllinm Mr
Iliomns Kndy. Mr. Charles tiossiier,
Air Tnl. Mn.,,ni. it,. ,.i,.,i

""vnu. ot t jnwjU, win. are with
camping party in enstern New York

Mr. and P. W. Middendorf nnd
their famil). of 11110 North Thirteenth
street, nie spending the season at their
summer home in Atlantic City.

Miss Lillian Porter, of Clermnntown
n,,"l,,i "s spending severnl weeks in the
1'",'t'"" ""'"ntnins.

Dr. nnd Mrs. C. Attix, of
'J.I.Vi North Thirteenth street, have le- -

turned from a tour through West

Day. stopping nt the Ambnssador. in
Chelsea. .

Helen Koobler. of Sixteenth and
(Jreen streets, is isiting friends in
Pitninu drove, N. J., for the week.

Tlie Misses Mner. of tlie Hotel Lor-
raine, have left Naples, Me., for Jink-son- .

N II.. to remain for several weeks,
after which they will go to Atlantic
fit j . N. .1.

Mr. nnd Mrs. (Ieorge P.nmberger nnd
.Miss Ilertha Annthtin of 202!) N'orth
Nineteenth street H,C,UlmS ,1,C

month nt Atlantic City

Mrs. H. Carton, North Seven-
teenth street, is visiting Mrs. C. Noble,
at her cottage, in llelmnr, N.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Dannenbaiim.
"I1(1 mid Mrs. Alfred .1. Liseman '

have loft Atlantic (Jity and nre on n
ten davs' motor trip-t- Rluff Point,
Lnke Chnmplnln.

Among the pnssengors sailing on
Santn Louisa for South America to-

morrow will bo and Mrs. J. Wnl-te- r

Steiglomnn, of this city nnd Hnlti-mor-

Mrs. Steiglomnn is n recent
bride, who will be lemombered ns Miss
Catherine Clements, of 20 North1
Tw entj -- first street.

PHILADELPHIA
Jack Ratico. of 'JXCt South Sev-

enth street: Mr. Charles Llkman. of
.110 McKenn street; Mr. Abraham Sei-gl-

of 7.10 street: Sir. Martin
Rothmnn, of '.2o Kimball street, nnd
Mr. Sain Gross, of Strawberry Man-
sion, returned on Sunday from their

' v1n('.nt,0- -
'.

nf,ter Pen,'VnK
1, one w,'Tk "'

''". bungalow nt Almonessen, N. J.
the week-en- d thev entertained

. , ft " ttx , , . rii .
ivenneuy, .viiss uiara need, .miss Helen
Kroitzor. Miss Lillian Peters, Miss
T.norn AVessels. Miss Marie Petern Afr
Graydon Kreltzer, Harold Stein,
Mr. George Ataton, Mr. George Cox,
Sir. F. Craven, Mr. William Zimmer-
man and Mr. Laurent Horine. Mrs.
Peters will close her cottage for
season in September.

James McCarney. of 2.124 South
Sixteenth street, has arrived from over-sen- s

nnd is now home on a short fur-
lough. Mr. MrCarney hus given twenty-f-

ive months' servire with our navy
and now awaits his discharge. '

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Flynn nnd
their sons, Master John Flynn.-Thom- ns

Flvnn. Jr., nnd Rilly Flynn,
of 2234 South Twenty-thir- d street, mo-

tored to Wildwood on Thursday. They
expect to remain at the shore until Oc-

tober 1.

Dr. Theodore S. Melnlck. of 1330
Fifth street, has recently received

his honorable discharge, after having
given n year's service with our medical
corps overseas.

Miss netty Coll. of 2120 South Twen-
tieth street, is visiting friends Ocean
City.

Miss Marie Mugnier, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frnncls J. .Mugnier, will leave
September 1 for nn extended visit with
friends nt Hretton Woods, N. II. Miss
Mugnier expects to return home Octo-
ber 1.

Miss Robn Norton will spend this
witli friends in Ocean City.

Mrs. Paul Brdwn and her daughter,
Miss Frances Bfown, will leave next
week for a trip to Atlantic City, where
they will remain until September 10,

ROXBOROUGH

Mr. Joseph Sumner, Jr., the
U. S. M. It. C, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joseph Sumner, of G01 Rector street,
returned on Monday from overseas. He

on ocean on his way to France
when the armistice signed last
November. Mr. and Mrs. Sumner,
who have been spending somi) time in
Pittsburgh, returned homo to greet
their son.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Lester Blankin,
of 1544 East Monastery avenue have
returned from-- Anbury Pork, and with
Mr, and Mrs, Howard Lukens, of 812
Dupont street, will go to Altoona on
Monday to .spend the week. Mr. and
Mrs. Rlankln will spend September in
the White Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs, J. Wesley Norbury,
of Dexter streeti are spending the week
at Cape May Point.

Mr. Philip of East Hei
mltaje afreet, la vtettlvg ter brother

shnw Mr Ilerfert Miss nt ,llp"" bungalow Mr. Harry llrown
adorKRass Abr" of Straw-Mi- ssami " "';Mr A Cohan Mr

Lillian Hass and Mr. and Mrs. belry 31nusion'
Matthews. Miss Jane Crawford, daughter of Mrs.

John Crawford, of KM South Nlne- -
Mrs. Otbo M. of Laston, tePllt, Htreet, is visiting her nunt, Mrs.Pa., is visiting her mother. Mrs. G. Orovc Locher, nt her summer home,D. Tele, nt her apartment, 217 South R0Omingdalc, Lancaster.

I' orty-lir- st street.
Mrs. Eden Peters hns opened her cot- -

TIOG A '"S Tumble Inn, nt Princeton Harbor,
in Among her guests for the

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Rrown. of 3,i23 month of August nre Atiss Kntliorlnn
niiuuuu 1

Tuesday .tiiss iieniricc rctc
and Irving

and and

Llllie of

visit

the

Herbert

Whoso marriage
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w

of
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i

(iodfrey.

Mr.

Mr.

Walker.

Mrs.
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the

Miss

of

J.

Mr.

the

Mr.
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Mr.

Emily

During

Mr.

the

Mr.
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was the
was

Graves

Avalon.

'LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,

VISITING IN ROXBOROUGH

' .. ..; :r- r
.MISS NOKMA LOC I1I0LL

Of Augusta, (in., who is tlie guest of Miss Marian Itoberis Henderson,
of ltoh(iiougli. Miss Henderson entertained at an Informal dance

last week in honor of her guest

CHILDREN EAGER TO ENTER
REED STREET MUSIC SCHOOL

More Than Thirty Already Enrolled at Settlement Branch.
Some to Play, Others Would Sing

Would jou rather play tlie piano or

'sing?
"No. sir; I mean, no ma'am. I want

,,
t lidille.

More than thirty children nnd quite
.j.t f n,

"and Heulah stL,s have registered for
instruction nt the branch of Settlement
Music School that will be located in

,,.,,,, str,.Pt Neighborhood House.
long known as St. Tiiiiothy, parish
house

The registration lists opened two
weeks ago and there has been a livcljj
interest taken in tlie noignnornoou
Prospective pupils hnve given their
names nnd stntod their preferences in
the lino of music, but the lessons will
not stmt before October 1.

Onl) children more than eight years
old are permitted the privilege of sign
ing up, but there nrc n number ot
members of the older clubs that have
boon interested in the formation of a
mandolin club.

"How much does it cost?" most of
the youngsters inquire, but the amount
of the nominal charge has not yet been
definitely fixed. Others want to know
wdien they can come to practice.

Some Want to Sing

Piano and violin nre the most popu-

lar, but with tlie young Italians in the
neighborhood there is n demand for in-

struction in mandolin, guitar and banjo.
One or two of the applicants feel thnt
they have voices that would improve
with cultivation.

The new branch is one of two that
will be started this year to extend the
work of the Settlement Music School,
founded in 1014 nt 410 Queen street,
and wdiich has grown to vast propor-

tions in the short time. The other new
branch is the IJcth-Edc- n Mission nt
New Market and Rrown streets. The

nnd sister-in-la- Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry
Davis, nt Orangcville, Pa.

Miss Margaret Soverison. of
will leave this week to spend

her vncntlon at Anbury Park, where
she will be a guest at the Hotel Thed- -

ford. Miss Soverison expects to re

turn home septemuer j.

Rov'infK'danc
Tllt nf AllCUHta. ua.. " '1 """'

a Mi!:4 SftrR
Haddonfieldl Miss Fli-n- r

V dTxT'M- !- Florence E. Hrooks,
r, ,i,v llnttomlv. Miss K. ir- -

.V11SS Junin'j
ln Thompson, Miss ijorou y v.ufc,

Miss Helen tnr-rnn- d

Miss Lois Anderson,
Miss Anne Wallace. Miss Helen

1. Mr- - " ctt' LT;
i . Mr Gilbert Diamond,
Ile'vle SchincW I, Mr. Harry

Mrs. Sidney Loog. Jr.; Mr. Rur-?o- S

Li tlewood, Mr. William H. Kelley
M? Schoficld, Mr. Robert
Yenbslev! Jr.; Mr. Clifford S turgis,

Mr Richard IUghter, Sir. Wesley

Wallace nud Mr. Charles Young.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL

The board of directors of the Young
Association held nMen's Improvement

meeting on Wednesday evening nt the
olubhoiisc on Queen lane to arrange a
program for tlie autumn and winter.
The first meeting for the new season
will be held at the clubhouse on 5Ion-da-

September 1.

Mr and Mrs. John Stlnson and their
son. Master William A. Stlnson, of
3.130 Queen lane, accompanied by Mr.

S rl... T.IaI.1 nml Hinll Bntl

Piaster Howard Field, spent last week- -

end In an auiomocme iiip imuw,.
and New Jersey. Mr. nnd

Sirs. Stlnson and their son will lenyo
on Monday to spend the week In At-

lantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Henhnm. of
Queen lane. with, their children, Miss
Elizabeth Renham and Master Frank
Benhnm, have gone to Virginia for

of the season.

WI88AHICKON
Mr. nnd Mrs. James C. Wobensnith,

of 512 Itlghter street, have been spend-in- g

the week-end- s at Treasure Island,
where their son, Master G. TayloV
Wobensmltb, was camping for three
weeks with the Boy Scouts. Mrs.
Wobensmith has as her guest this week
Miss Grace Caborn.

MIm Edith Ercratt, of '165 Sumac

!

school has thirty fixe teachers and
twciitj six volunteer workers.

,),lrinR "; lnst rav.0' -- ;,'" !",pi.,B
were gnen instruction nt main
.cliool nnd seventy nt the Lighthouse
branch. 20(1.1 Mnscher street. St. Mar
tha's House, at street and Snv -

'"''"' "!T "M w,t" tw
teachers as another brunch.

In the meantime the waiting lists
hnve piled up nlmost ns high ns the list
of instructed pupils. According to John
Grolle, bend woiker nt the Music
School, there nre more than .'100 regis
tered pupils who have not been able
to gpt on the instruction lists

Many Natural Musicians
Down nt the Reed street branch there

hns been evidence of musical interest
before this summer. There is one fam-
ily of three girls, the oldest one four-
teen years, all of whom play the piano
by ear. The throe hnve signed up for
instruction this fnll. Another family
of three, two girls ten nnd eleven yenrs
nnd one boy nine yenrs old, has signed
up. The girls wnnt to plav the piano,
but the boy wants to "fiddle."

The question of pianos is not a prob-
lem nt this stage of the work, but is
likely to prove serious if registrations
continue to come. Tour pianos nre now
in the Rood street house nnd the clubs
nre starting to raise some money for
another. Many of the registrants' have
pianos in their homes, nnd they will not
need to use the instruments nt the set-
tlement for practice, although nil les-
sons will be given nt the settlement.

An interesting feature in the moderntraining will be to have phonograph
concerts, if a good machine enn h c.cured, and instruct classes in the workof great composers as well as of modernnrtlsts. Contests, held periodically to
see who can guess the names of thecomposers nnd of the compositions, willtest the class's memory.

street, has returned homo after spend-
ing a fortnight In Rrielle, Pn.
.JKo !ln,J fr' Ororge F. Peterson,

of ins Sumac street, are spending thesummer in AVildwood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellvvood Roattv. with
th-- ir son and daughter. Mr. Ellvvood"fi''. Jr., nnd .Miss Elizabeth Roattv.ft Itoohelle avenue, have returned to

issnhiekon nfter spending two weeksat Lake Hopatcong.

MANAYUNK
Sirs. Lavinin Cute, of Smiek street,

with her granddaughter. Miss Catharine
Boehret, motored to Atlantic City last
week and will Bpcnd some time there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McKernan, of
3004 Terrace street, will go to At-
lantic City for tlie late summer.

Miss Katharine Dougherty and Miss
Nellie M. Ryan, of Terrace street, have
gone to Atlantic Citv to remain
through August.

Miss Agnes Rauscher Weds
The marriage of Miss Agnes Rausch-

er, daughter of Mrs. John Rnuscher,
of 2028 East Hazzard street, and Mr.
F. Leo Lynch, son of Sirs. Henry
Lynch, of Bethlehem, will tnke place
this afternoon at 5:4,1 o'clock in the
Church of the Visitation, in Rethlc-he-

Mrs. James Smith will attend the
bride as matron of honor, and the best
man will be Mr. Bernard Lynch.

The bride will wear a gown of white
satin with n veil of tulle. Mrs. Smith
will wear pink.

The bridegroom is n graduate of
Vlllanovn College, where he was promi-- 1

nent in football, and was captain of Ihe
team in 1010.

Grand Jury to Act
Boston, Aug. 15. A special session

of the federal grand jury to consider
action in connection with the govern
ment investigation of the high cost ofliving was called for next Tuesday bv
the United States attorney.

Band Concerts Today
Municipal band, tonight, Sixty-secon- d

nnd Jefferson streets.
Philadelphia band, tonight City

Hall Plaza.
Fairmount Park band, afternoon

and evening, Strawberry Mansion,
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HERE'S TOWN STILL WAITING,
PERHAPS, TO HEAR OF PEACE

li'igttit in Greenland U ill Get
Thelma Arrives

Mnjbe tliej Know the war is over ---

inn j be (hey don't
It nil depends on whether a Danish

ship landed at Ivlgtut during May.
Hut if tliej don't know (lie natives

and Danes in tlie litHe milling town of
Greenland haven't long to wait The
Norwegian ship Thelma will make its
annual hip tlie end U this week or the
beginning of next from Plulndi IpKn
without n stop and will cam with it
copies of the V, KNIMI Pi 111 l( LKtlllKIt
to erify the tost jninuj ()f Ciplnill ()
Lunde t lint the world war is ocr

The settlement will learn a lot of
other things, too. about the high cost
of lit ii.; hi the 1 nilid Stall's, and
the trouble with the servant piobleni.
bank f.iilnrcs ami piobnblj tlicy will be
glad tlic n io lUIng in u little town
where there is no wireless to tell tlieni
hint the rest of the world suffeis in
i iMliration.

All tlie same, tliej will lie might
'glnd for the mws of the outside woild
mid will tin ii out in it boilv to meet
the Thelma on its minimi tiip, bring-
ing coal and piovisions to tlie nntite
Lskinios nnd the D.mes nnd cnriying
away a cargo of (lie mineral crjolite
used in smelting nliiniinum and g

ponehiin and glass.
Tlie Theluiil is tin1 piopeity of the

Ibiggist shii owner in Norwnj and has
'been making the (tip for n number of
jjeais. This is the second jenr that
she has been in iliiuge of the oung
light-haire- blue ejetl Norweivan cap-
tain.

Welcome Is Certain
"When we git up there the natives

come out to meet us." says Captain
Lunde. "The) we.tr sealskin suits and
strap thcmsclics to their canoes, like
nn aviator to his plane Often the
water tnni the boats upside down, but
the c'lnoes are quickly righted, and the
boatmen's suits fit so well that weaiers
hardly get wet.

"They bring things down to the boa
to sell to us skins, boots nnd wnnt
suits of tlothinc in ovchiinire. Thev

jliate a sort of coinage m Itigtut Hint
lis gi"ii the ii'ities who wolk in the

mines nnd with which they can bin
things ini the store.'

"Most of the pnisions wo take aio
for the Dines. wliA live in a little
group of about foity houses in the con

Iter of the town and who have no coni- -

municiition with nil) other settlement
Hut some of the 1'skimos get n little

'

ARE Y0U VACCINATED?

Question in Gloucester Kiddles
Face Trouble

The school children of Gloucester
City who are not vneeinnted by the time
that the schools reopen in September
hnve a peculiar situation staring them
in the face.

I'nder an order of the school board
no pupil unless vaccinated during the
last two or three years will be admit-

ted to the school. There are mnny who
will not be vneeinnted becnuse their par-

ents object nnd if they nre not
nnd they nppear on the street

they nre liable to nrrcst.
Under n stnte Inw all children of

school age must nttond school nnd the
trunnt officer says that he will begin
his duties on the first dny of school.

There hns been no epidemic recently
in Gloucester, but the stnte hoard of
health last May advised thnt all school
children be vaccinated before the new
term begins next month. The Glouces-
ter school hoard carried out the request.
The pupils of the parochial school hnve
not boon ordered vneeinnted. The
Gloucester doctors hnve vaccinated
about 1000 to date and there nre nbout
1500 children who attend the Glouces-
ter public schools.

ANTI-SUFF- S INDIGNANT

Oppose New Jersey Governor on Ref-

erendum Question
Newark, N. J., Aug. 15. Tho New

Jersey Association Opposed to Woman
Suffrage is not going to take ns tho
final word ngninst a referendum on the
suffrage amendment Governor Runyon's
assertion, as made in his plntfonn, thnt
the amendment should be submitted to
the legislature without n vote ot tho
people. In n statement issued today
from hendqunrters of the nssoeiution in
Newnrk, the anti suffragists tnke issue
with the governor, who, they nssert, is
a new recruit to the suffrage cause.

"It is not much to the credit of New-Jerse- y

that we should follow other
states in shaping our policies," the
statement snys. "Heretofore New Jer-
sey has shown the way on many mat-
ters of nationnl Importance."

Symphonic Poem by Wasslll Leps
Wnsslli Leps and his symphony or-

chestra, will play for the first time, to-

night nt Willow Grove Park, Mr. Leps's
new symphonic poem, "Loretto" nnd
which he hns dedicated to Charles M.
Schwab. The story of "Loretto" Is
based on a religious legend, found in
Italy. This is musically described
throughout the composition.

MISS AGNES RAUSCIILR
Daughter of Mrs. John ICausche'r,
of S028 East Hazzard street, whoso
marriage to Mr. V. Leo Lynch will
take place this afternoon at C.4S
o'clock ln the Church of the Visits

tlon, la Bethlehem

tin; iScws When Norwegian Ship
From Philadelphia

of the co'il nnd sonic of the food that
we take along with us "

Captain Lniicle lias followed the sea
for sixteen )eais nnd likes this trip to
Greenland booniise it has all tlie thrills
of adtentiire and peril from icebergs,
ami it is a short trip that lands him
nnd his crew of twentv two ill the cold
countr) beforeMhe snow sets in.
The captain lUes in Norwii). but. ns
P. L lljorii-gnar- mnunger of the
Nnrdcn Ship Snpplv I 'omp:iii . sa.
"no Noiweglaii eei lies in Norwiij

SulTrnge I'nneirssai')
There is no need for woman siiffinge

in the settlement, for the three women
onh need to submit an ultiinntiim and

Itlieir deniniids lire gi anted bv the Kill

men ill the town. Iwo of the women
nre mariicd nnd the third is a uitmg
Danish school teadier who was still
single when Cnptain Lunde visited
Greenland last )ear There arc nlso two
D'inish children, n girl and n hot, (he

children of the controlh'- - of the Danish
goeiniin nt.

The dip takes seieinl weeks m the
going and last ear llie ship stajid in
lu'gtut but three da)s unbinding and
loading This jenr the tiip will take
u little lunger however, because the
stav will last pci haps ten dn)R.

On tlie return trip the Thelmn will
biing lsin) tons of civolito. which is!
found in large qiinntitie onl nt this
plaie. The Danes discovered thiamin- -

einl in 1701 and the deposit nt Ivigtut '

is large The Eskimos used to think it
was a peculiar kind of ice because it
niells nipidlj in i niiillclight nnd is
translucent Snuill deposits of the niin-ei-

nie found on Pike's Peak nnd in
the ollowstono Park, but not in huge
quantities.

Nu I'sc for Candy
No i nndy or nn.v thing fnnc.v in the

wa.v of food wil lie carried b.v the
Thelmn.

"Th"V eat plain fond," snvs the cap-
tain. "That's the icason tlicy live so
long."

lint there will be gie.it quantities of
tobacco, the smoking and chewing

, and ever thing under tlie sun in
the wnv of tunned fruits and vegetables,
bird, salt beef, kerosene. There are
12H0 tons of coal to take the long trip
in addition to the throe tons of pro
visions. Mngn7ines and papers will also
be tarried to the Danes nnd nntives.

The Thelmn is supplied bv the Norden
Ship Supply Company, nnd is in charge
of the brokerage firm of Willinm F.
Ilngnr & Co.. who hnve been in this
business for forty years.

TO LAUNCH DANIEL WEBSTER

August 23 Date Scheduled for Ves-

sel to Leave Ways
Tlie Pusey & Jones Compnnv will

lnunch the 12,500 ton cargo steamer
Daniel Webster on Sntunlnv. Animat
23, nt its plant in Gloucester City.
This ship was scheduled to be Inunched
last tinturiiay, and nlthough it was
ready to leave the ways there was a
postponement.

The bponsor of the ship will be Mrs.
.losenli SI slfnll ,..Wrt A; t ..i. e

incrf,asi? la-- t

plant, 'llie ship will bo launched side- -

vvas.
There hns been no additional keels

laid at the Gloucester and the
workmen nre to get worried
over their jobs. A month nco the
blocks were put in place for the laying
of three additionnl keels, but the work
was stopped nnd there is no telling
when the keels will be laid. '

There nre only two more ships on
the ways, and it will not be long be- -

fore they are ready to be launched. The
two ships nt the finishing docks will
leave on their trial trips within a
month. Tho Abraham Lincoln, a sis- -

ter ship of the Webster, will be ready
within two weeks, and it is reported
that the ship will be taken to Norway
so that the government officials of that
country can inspect it. Tho Pusey
& Jones Compnnv contracts
from the Norwegian Government. Tho
other ship is the 7000 ton tanker
Sharon.

AMERICAN DUCHESS HOME

May Goelet'a First Visit Since Marry-
ing Duke of Roxburghs

New York, Aug. 15. The duchess
of ltoxburghe, who was Miss Mav
(ioelet, of Now York, will arrive from
England todn.v for her first visit to her
native land since her marriage in 1!)0.'

Mrs. Ogden Ooelet, her mother, has
come from Newport to meet her. They
will occupy Ochre Court, Mrs. Godot's
villa nt Newport, for several weeks

The marriage of Miss Goelet to the
eighth duke of Itoxburghe on November
10, 1003, wns the second runrringo of
a great American heiress to n Hritish
duke in St. Thomas's Church within ten
years. Light ears previously Miss
Consuelo Vnnderbilt was married there
to the duke of Marlborough.

As soon ns the American duchess ar-
rived on the other side to become mis-

tress of Floors Castle, the famous seat
of the family of Innes-Kc- r in

she became a factor in high
Ilritish society, nnd she hns hold n high
position nt court. The duke nnd duch-
ess hnve one son, George Victor Kobert
John Iuncs-Kor- , marquess of Ilovvmout.

SERVICE MEN'S CLUB STAYS

Emergency Aid Will Continue Wal- -

nut Street Institution
The Soldiers and Sailors' Club, 1317

Walnut street, conducted by the Ameri-
can overseas committee of tho Emer-
gency Aid, will be made a permanent
institution for eulisted men. Co-o-

tion in the work of the club has .

promised the War Camp Coining
Service. ,

Will,,,.. .....!, InuMKicnil t,oA T ah.......-- ,..-.- i.n vi ..tafcuv
jsiuuu us u iiHvui uiim:, rcsuiiiug in a
large number of sailors nnd marines
on daily leave in the city, the War
Camp Community Service Is confident
the club will perform an important
service In the work of entertaining en-

listed men ln time of peace.

Clemenceau Visits His Birthplace
Tarts, Auk. 15. Premier Clemeu-cea- u

left this morning for Mouillcron-en-Pared- s,

Vendee, his birthplace,
where he will rest for a few days, Dur-in- s

bis absence his duties In the French
cabinet will be assumed by Stephen
Ftchon, the foreign minister.

100 GIRLS TO START

runortivir uvunrcuw n

University House Gives Outing
of Ten Days at Creen

Lane

"It was n long wait. but it's
most hero now !"

"It isn't right to give the hoj--s vaca-
tions nil summer nnd us girls only one
when the summer's nonr over!

"Got cher bnthln' suit ready, Nel-

lie? I'm gonna tnke my brother's."
And Ihe hundred girls of the neigh-

borhood of Twenty-sixt- h nnd Lombard
streets are impatiently waiting for to-

morrow to crnwl nronnd with the be-

ginning ef their ten day vacation at
Gieen Lane.

Tlie camp, run bv the service de-

partment of the University of Penn-
sylvania, is given over every year to
hoys for five periods nf the summer.
The sixth period, nnd tlie period which
closes the camp for the vear, is the
girl camp period.

The girls of the neighborhood make
this matter of giving tlie bolder sex five-sivt-

of the camping season nt Green
Lane nnd girls onl one sixth a sub-ic-

of gentle contention with Miss
Helen T. Duncan, chief worker of the
Universitj House, Twentv sixth and
Lombnid streets.

PLAN ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL

, , ,
"-- -" ".,n.cl ocgin worK on

o,uuu,uuu campaign
Chicago, Aug 1.1 Officers from

middle west spates ,,f the Theodore
Roosevelt Association, which plans to
inise for a Roosevelt me-
morial at Ovster Bin. V Y., met here
and nrrnnged preliminaries nf the cam-
paign In this state. Several chairmen
were present from Illinois, Indiana,
Kentucky, Ohio, Michigan nnd Wis-
consin.

Governor Prank O. Lovvden, of Il-
linois, nnd Willinm Hojce Thompson,
of New- - York, president of tho associa-
tion, presided.

The memorials planned by the
include n monument to be

erected in Washington nnd n national
playground nt Ojstor Ray, which it Is
hoped eventually will include tho
Roosevelt homo nt Sagamore Hill,
which the association desires to pre-
serve as ihe homes of Washington and
Lincoln nre preserved today.

POSTAL J3USINESS BOOMS

Nearly $1,000,000 Increase Over
July, 1917, Seen In Report

Postal and money order business in
the Philadelphia postoffice during the
month of July shows an increase of
nearlj $1,000,000 over July of last year.
The monthly report, just issued, gltes
postal receipts for last month of $071,- -

compr.Tca witn JS!ID1,2J2 in 1018.
!?'h!:re w"f 'Mi- - sT orders Issued

l'rof 1018; ?
suca, totaling .,siu,u!l.

Of the money orders paid nnd rennld.
202,700, nmounling to $2,034,751, wfere
domestic, while 12.10, aggregating $24,.
049, wene international. Both shnro.'a
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